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ShiB I find in a condition wliich will reader eonsiderali^le

repairB &0« neoeesary to eBsure tlae funning of tii© ears f<>r any

length of time.

fho Company having refused to supply detail list of repairs

provided for in their olaim ji^kes it impossible to say if their

claims are reasonable, or not without getting a detailed report

on all the rolling stock. I find that their Oosts of oonstruction

as prepared by the Conpany and placed before me Lowing labour

and imt^ials shows that in December 1915 ®®st various

car bodies and dummies was as follows:*

Bogie Cars....... J 382. 1* 8 each

Standard Cars.,.. 211.11. 0 "

Dussmies .189. 9*2 '^

Considoring the last^, Bogie Cars th^ built outright was in ,

1906 their elaim that the Bogie C^rs oost iQ82. 1. 8 in 1915 i®

only an estimate, taking into consideration the increased cost of

materials and labour, ^e last Bogie Cars put on the road in

1"^4 were oonstrueted by joining two Shorter cars together, so

they oannot be peOkoned as newly made oars.

fhe last Standard Cars were made in 1913# here a@ain,

their claim that the ear cost ̂ ^11.11. 0 each in Deeember I915

is only an estimate, and the last Dummies were built in 1912, and

the same con si deration applies to them.

fhese costs are oonsiderably more ̂ In my opinion than the e i

eoste would have been in ̂ ruae 1914 or before the War, and their

claim with the deduet ion they propose for neoeesary repairs

brings the figures out at a hi^er cost than the original Gost,

©r in other words they claim more than the original costs of the

oars after having in some oases used the cars for 25 to 30 years.
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rlr-flnd^fee foli#»tng: ©aj^a-aad diaartaa ^ir«' feniSt'"'
. ,:©iiiee

MSlsJte- w#»a ijaiii Dy laiiiijig saaiiar
oa^© togather: IB i« i^oaj %2 ia ifoBi .8 la 19#| 6 ia J914;
tiiasa were i,uiit by 4oini^ ea^iler cars tomWrnr mkims IB^
aad e> 'bo4al of ■J^-Bcgles. ■

,Stfanday4 Carf.* it ware Buiit la I900; 10 ia 1901; 10 in
19071 12 la 1911; and 04 in 19iJ , making a tetal of 74 Standard

'Cars." /• ■ • ' ; -

10 were Built in 1906; 20 in 19071 20 in 1912;
laaking.a" totals of. 5^' ' - ^r;

Wo fii^ tbat tiia rolling stock i«ie built
--Before 1898.-

SlroUar e^r boaiee ̂ to tbe stwjdars oar oottld isTe i>aan
bam for -rtoat ^terlal ioeraaso.
In wagos to 1898( so ihat eiiouia fee taken for the cost of

. oar hoaieh in 1898. to lasour woald make a
dtfferenee of ahoa^^ Ijoji 13iS to 1909; 32^ In 1913. ^

■ in ̂ 191-9 e taking - it- jto; fire year ■ . .' •

fcterialB would tooreaseahout the sMie ratio for 1915, hut
to a good aany Instanoee a eubstitute oostlng about the same (and
sometimes lees) as the original materials ueed oeuld teva been
ua^. and:only, a-*ew; ite»*-*koH oould not be subetttutsd euoh as
^hite lead, oil, iron and siesi would hare to he: used.

labour on one ef thosa bars ueed to cost in 1888 for milling
^  - . ; : for msithins £ , for Body making £

putoting B ^laeg a total of about f 5Vd/2.
f — Materials would oodt aBout .

20# faotery bwrten wst be added - ^a3Aa
^  reported before to my opinion win be
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'  ■■■ ^ ■ ' ■ ^ . ■ ■ ■ • • • ■ ; ■

8up#x^8#46td by a ittojp# 03^6%®® wiihiB ■fceB |raaF0# && if m0
taka thatr forty \yea|rej coBslderii^ iare ateoat thirty
yeara pXi, ahd ao ii^rovejapiit. or alta^tiion iii deaign exeapt ik th@
hogte ears ha> taken ^laper thay har'O oady ena foo^th of their
life left,' ■that of'thair- ■

"OjrigiiMti. or;.ahont^'<£37. P^-ap^a.-reaidaai-yai.ad^^ ■; ; ;.,

Another, a^d I this#h tetter: way to ar^ the iralae
is to vie® theai froHi d hasineBS Btahdpoint # . I-have, eaid that tefl
years is the Hioet in my opinion that the generai pahiia will

toierate this ^ow system of traffic^ HoW;® httsiiaess man would

look at it from this view - Within ten years these .must he wiped
out altogether, ^ey have a oertain residual value the end of

'l.he.iv pAy^i^d ̂ ; k-CTd I must proyid© for their coat to fee redttcsd to that
amount In the tea yi^rs, i have fixed the rate of writing dom at

teh pew cent en t^e diainiShi^ .yalue> One inducement for me to
fix tea per Cent is that it is the largest amoimt allowed hy the
Inoome fax CSimtt Writing .off this tea per oent m«^ year

for ten years to leav^^^^^^ residual value , of £20 f the Bogie Oars -

015^ for itandard; and £10 for Bummiee we arrive at a value of
for the j^xxthX. -hogie ■■Oafs, £#3.fo^ the Standard Oars, and

£28,13/- ier the Bumales,

If we reokoa along another recognised/^y of arriving at

the value of plant &©. we eould fix a rate of depreoiation of 2^,

and for ohsolesoenoe of 3^, making a total of 5^» en the diminish-

Value it would hring the values, redkoniag on the values the

Company put on the stock down, as per schedule attaQhed.

'  .ASQ MAGHIimg.^

I  . fhis a^ust he classified under different heads such as
^  te franraiitting Plant.

Fixed teohines of general usefulness such as lathes,

drilling llaohines, and the like have a hi^ residual value,

, heteuse of their g^eral use and application, and? I would fix



tMf3^ iralms 40^ on Original e^st If In good rannlng OFdoi?^

and add th® eoat of tJieljf ¥ain®» and 1^® falu®

■d# ca^ traasjaltling portioii of tft® plant, anofe a# aiiaftine;

pialioys, pliaptesr Jbloo3s®V lilc® at 5^^ of tn© original

yalue, pins do®t of Idstaliation. V

1^® .11^® aJlonld be roolEoned a© naying a.

14f® of tan y^rs, aad shotild oarpy a depreciation mto td .
replaee same eacdi tan Itea^. ^is met be recj^onad on an

avaraga, beQauBe you will get exceptional oases wiiare baiting

laas run on tlia same montn® for:dtnirty yaars,, but it te not

the exceptional value., we are iooMng for,

i- Tbese are oostly to produce, but tbe usefulness is

^uged by tn® convenienee Of getting a replaoement for a broicen

or worn out part fuiokly, but as in ay opinion tihie means of

street traffic must be superseded by some other more Jc up<^to-date

system, their usefui life is enly ten years, and are therefore
worth only about one fourth of their origii^l value. Sheir

residuai value will be nil, becuaee the only business to i^ich
they are of any use is Cabie frame, and they will be, if

eohtentipn is correct, . out of exisfenoe in ten years* time,

fQQZtS." 1 would value. the tools in use in .^e workshops at one

third their ©riginal vaiue. ®tot wojiad inelude ail tools that

were of use - this is an average that would work out at about a

fair thing. If each tool is valued separately one would have to
discard a lot of tools that are almost worn out 1 although ^ey

a certain ̂ ount of Usefulness left, but would reguire work to
rbe;^spent, on, them and then would .not be. duite'a.s handy as less '

-WornvoneS. ■

Am fiPAiass.>

I.reported before tl^t i could not iudge if thase stecks
were too great without getting some information in regard to the
q<mnt4ty of repairB t^t are put through each year, la regard to



sioree tl^t aj?® «;titab2.a for Eopsira, we shoi^a these
,St .iOTotce . ,^his wo«d the Csi^pany their Olsooaat

sfeioh wo^d be reaily a buartBg OoiaBlsBion.

^  f^fflo etoGhe of sparf parts, -of rolilng ■ stoeS
■one would form,ah opl^oad^^
-out.dr thjt the quantity; of spare parts, is unduly .larget Tbie
is another, ease Where it le">^ the.amount of
repairs and replaoemenha that are neoeeeary per year..
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